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tfil"'HERE is a distinct formula 0; words which are necessary

'Ql) for starting an Editorial with. This mystic phrase must

come sooner or later, and an editor would quite lose his

reputation for ahility U) to write an editorial, did he not drag

it in somewhere. This is the simple phrase, ' \Ye haye to con

gratulate ourselves upon-.' An editorial is, we conclude, a

place in which to gather together and embellish with fitting and

ornate eloquence everything' which we have to congratulate

ourselves upon' and to slur over or lament as 'rank bad luck'

any misfortune or failure the School has happened to suffer. It

is in fact written for the delectation of our ' foreign' readers, our

t' . contemporary editors or any outsider who can be deluded into,-
reading it for a short space (for a short space merely), and hence

after this round-ahout pream bulation we start afresh.

First, we congratulate ourselves upon a splendid achieye

ment at Aldershot. Great as our astonishment and delight was,

when we heard the news that we had gained the fifth place in

the' gym. competition,' our joy and surprise was still further



j\.llmy readers know where the :\Iendip I Iills are, and :1

g,reat many who have been as far as Corton 1hecun. or 1":lt
nd"e of hl"h Urounc"! b r 'I "I " ,,.., ,.., '" elore " arstun, ]ave seen. tar ac.""·s Ilil'

To cOllclude we have to cOIl'fratulate G R' (-' .
•. 'i""\ (. C " _Iarrller. OIl

wmnmg the Inter· \'arsitv Hurdles t'or tl] tl"' d
J ' e Hr \e,tI In

sllccession. Each sllccessive year time has improved, :;1IC1 If'is

year he \\"on easily in the sple['did time of rll·! jth secs, alt!wcc-.;iJ
n,lt m the least pressed.
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One of the largest cayes in the :\Iendips is one on the old
Bristol Road, near Hauphre, and is known as Lambsiair. This
cave was first broken into by l\oman lead workers, but the
entran<,:e was lost till 1775. In that year a shaft was cut, which
met a passage leading into one of the cayerns, and the old
Roman worldngs \\'ere discovered. I first went down this ca\"e
two years ago, one Christmas holiday. .\ party of q haying
~een made, and two men sent on ahead to get ropes and ladders
111 order, we started for the con'e, \vhich was ! I miles off. \ Ve
had with us a man who was an enthusiastic cave hunter, and
who, having alread v been down this one before, undertook to
act as guide. \Ve ~eached the cave at I! o'clock, and were
followed by the inhabitants of the only house for miles round.
who had come as if expecting to see the last of us. Leaying the

- low moorlands, broken only ~~ solitary G laston bury, a, thin line
of blue-,tbe l\Iendlp lIdls, I hOlE.;h of no great height. yet
everyone interested in ca\'es. will find in them an endless
sour~e of interest, and, in many cases, ad venture. I do not
propose to go into the science of the furmation of ca\'es; little
ofthat I know, sa\'e that the water collecting on the top of
limestone hillis, percolates through the rock in coun tless
channels and has. taking thousands of years to do it, holluwed
out the inside of the hills. forming vast caverns, connected \vith ,
one another by narrO\\'passages. The surface on the top of
these hills is much broken up by what are locally known as
, swallets,' a name now generalh' used owing to the Hoyd
Dawkins' \Vorks on Ca\'cs. .\ swallet is a funnel.shaped
hollow, often having trees growing on its sides, in tbe bottom
of which water collects, and gradually sinks dO\vn in tin v
streams, wearing out the rock.' and together with other little
streams forming an underground riYer such a:,; the Axe, for a
long time the bonnclary line between \\'elsh and Saxon. This
river can be followed back right into the heart of the hill:,;,
through a seri,"s of G\\"erns, but I \vill leaye the cleseripticl11 of
those caves to another time. The bpst known ca\es in the
Mendips are those in the Rocks of Cheddar, and they arc also
the richest in stalagmite and stalactite formations. But they
are the lawful preY- of the tourist and tripper. Flights of stairs
are laid down, the \\hole is " splendidly titted out \vith electric
light," crescent-sh~lpeholes have been cut in the rock, through
which you are asked to see the muon, and the eldest lady of the
party is generally in\'ited to gaze on the bath of \'enus, a pool
of water which, of course. reflects her own face. \ Vith other
such little JOys the Gl\'eS at Cheddar are made most interesting.

-\ "I{J I..
The SliirlJltrJIil/lI.2IO

There is another new feature introduced this term in the
shape of hockey. A system of house leagues has been adopted,

and though as yet knowledge of tbe game is lackiJl" in a ,,(,od

ma,ny , it .is quite compensated hy an extraordilli~;Y en(~~\"
which at times IS almost dangerous.

aH;l1lented on hearing that a mistake had heen
d nlade In the

a ding up of the marks, and that instead of heino" fiftl "
_ _,., I, \\ e \\"er
second, only a mark-and-a-halt behind RuO'bv l'\ _" I e

• . b ". • e\ er 1;1.\"e we
approached such Cl lofty emmence and we h'l\'e t)
, " (congratuh'

} alconer and Thomas on their excellent perfonnan _ \"' ,e
" _0 " , • 0 ce. . Iluther
mtere"tmg e\'ent m COlmectlOn With the ". ," "
. ,", "' " ,..,} mnaSIUIll IS the
le\l\al of the boxmg and fencm a competitioll~ P tl "

. b ')0 1 PI(J\"ed
extremely successful, and m each case the finals p d ",

'" ro llced ex,
tremely closely contested fights. In the heaV\"wei"llt" "
. I . . . '" oS In par.

tlCU ar a very excltmg contest was witnessed between \d,"
IF" ". ,1IIh'l!1

anc alconer, the latter Just managing to win, while in thc' li"!lt.
weIghts and fencing, Langaard an~ Ley came Ollt tr" "I'"

f
,lllIllp.lallt

a ter a couple of very close tlO"hts In eacll I
' b' case t le re~ults

were unexpected, Aclamson, Bamherger and \\'hitehead lJel:lg"

the favountes, and it was remarkable that both ()f th,' \1·] "I
" '.; 1 cr S,lut

representat1\'es should have been defeated.



rua~1 \\'e 1\'a1 ked through broken ground fu]] of
sUT,ne hundred yards, till we found 'the t\\'o men "t' fur

tl t' )' r, sltln"'lttl
muu 1 () Ol,narrow s lalt. I he ladders \\']II'cll 11 d 1 ",' lef . ,," , "a lee]] t
ur ,)0 ) e,lt ". II ere \'ery 1\'C)fn anel rotten SUI1I ~t'

came to ;,l pla,ce wher,e the runus had c'one ';nel' y t'llllll"~ 11IU
, " ", ' uu "I( \'11 t'11

) ou came to some lIIore. Before startil)O' Ollr "11' I
]' l' . , '" c,mc es Il'ld ]1

,
It. I \,,'OU stuck lt Il1 your Colp the url~'lse tl'l'ckl I " f'f'!], , ~ " ". ec III 'I I

"tream d()I\'n your nose the only \I'rtY to h I I 't 'llIt
I },' ',0. 0 C I was III \1 f ' '

m lllt I,' 'ersun,all,Y I object to tallo\\' 'IS 'Ill 'II'tl' ,1 t'l' I' ,l.tI" 'I' ,,' , t e 0 UiiC \
. ,bt \\ e, cl: the ladders, and struggled down a slip)ll"n' '\,: t
till \1 e leacheel the !irst Glyern, some 70 feet beltlll tll(> ,d I

, ' Here we ol]] collected, tl;e last two dragginglthe JUIIC]I'"
\1 Inch In~ 1ett 111 thIS COlye 1 here Il'ere t'" 11.

I I 1 I I I 1
, . , 110 \lays out. (Ill"

ec a ong tIe 0 C WO! ":ll1gs, wl!1din u in 'mel Ollt', I ''t' , Id - h ( , ~u ()\\ t1j-tt
sume lilies YOU cou only cra\d here Olnel there br'] "
hut i j'll I "I ' , " ,lIIC 1111" ,,11

en:ryw lere I ec \nt I debris anel \ery elirty. Therc'" 1\ I~

no leOlll) tine lunnatlOn here. so \I'e turnec] )'l'I"J' llef' , 1
_ T' \\T " t '-..-- \. ()!e \\l' jl)~t

OUI 1\ a) . "hel~ \\e got bacl..: Il'e found that the others I'dd
1,It up the ca, e \\'Ith magnesIum ribbon );Othl'IIU C"lll clt, "]
t I I' f I ,~ , . "-,' ~u I W

le Je'lllty,: t le scene, Dehcate stOllactites hung' elClIl'l1 frtJlll till'
joft) dome,,,haped roof some transpOlrent 'dl I I,' I I
l\'t,ird. in tbe brirrht ~ih" . rul ',' , : UChlllg pa e lUll
, . , ' . "',' er) I" It. One huge greell stalagllll('

ColSt 'lsh,ldol\ ag;:mst the lo,ver passage, el'l'fI·thing' sparki,'d
II Ith tmy elrups 01 II'atel'. Suddenly the light \Ient out :II,d
011,1\ the (ilm Il'fht 01 our C'mclles '\"IC l"I't " ' I I

. -' ;-.,..("- \ (., L , ~(atce y enUU"'l t(l

see one allutbel'. .\ sort of a\le callle on:r ,JIlt' l'; think "111\1
I'll l\e.I~,pre ,may from help if any accident happer]f'cl. if I "

I,'ldders ,It the shaft. feehle enUlwh 'It th" st'II't '11c 1111 '_ t-- ( L ... ( .:--. ) <.!; 1 \-C \\;1 \

un our return. , liUII e\ el \1 e ~oon got ,)]] OUt II ay dc)\' n d, 1\\ 11

\I'e Ilent, shppmg alung' the narrCJ\I' passag'e. Ho\\' far ;t \\" \

the YOlces of those aheael seemed. The heOlt in this passage'
oppreSSl\e, alter the coo] air of the lat,g'e ch;lI11hl'l'. Sudd'l:i\
I came to ol stoll there \1 'IS I1 "I' , ' ", ",""" ,) onp In rOIlt, IlO OIle helllj'(1
could I ha le nJlssed my \I'ay. I thuught I hearel \oiCL'~ 11 I,d
1,(~oked up Olnd saw that the leOlders bad climbed up and 1\, t"

Cl'lwl~ng OIl ~helr stumach throu,gh ol naJrtJw passa,ge. tllo It 1 t
1)\ tInee, Idllch contmued 101' a few yarels. ,\fter I\aitill<' I'

,gl\'e the next cumer a helping hand, ( struguleel throuuh. ~j'i"
fluor here II'ae; red IIIII(! "t], 't I ,'" "

• J',' ' , ..1. ,lS, tIe pOlssilge opened uut.
cold, retreshmg wmd rushed lip lrom below and 1 LIl(-'\1 li"
we had come to t'le 'lI'lin c~ '. \\' ,. ' " <cl ern. e \I'ere In thp Cl'1I1t"
th~ ca\'ern. \I']nch ,\'olS oyer ol hundred feet from roof t" 11,
it httle platlorm of rock jutted out in front uf the pas~a!."', 1I

then space 1'] 1] " '. , . . , ,. le (Olr ..:ness III troIlt \1'OlS ""ni','"

The rope bad snapl~ed only tcn feet from the stOlrt, prub·
ably O\I'ing to tht, carelessnt'ss of some farm hOlnd. \Ih,) had
let the \\'ater from the caH'S trickle un it as it bun! under the
roof of the barn.

All that could be done \I'as to tll'ist the other rope to the
faultv one, and thu~ lOI\Tr SlllleOne tu bring the puur man up.
It tO~lk half·an,lunr after the accident happen eel. before the
rope was ready aild safe. ,\t List. just as they \I'ere getting
over, preparat:Jfy to lowering someone dUI\'n. we heard a fain t
groan. At unce e\'eryone listened. Sumeone called out. );0
answer, then a groan again, then silence, By this time one
of us was already half \I'ay dm\'!l. and found him at the bottom,
not as he had ex])('cted dead. but alive. On examination he
found him terribly bruised ,nth seyen contusions about the
stomach. He hOld Llndeel on his feet, ha\'ing made slJlne
unsuccessful attempts to hold the guide rope, whicll probably
preseryed his balance. It seems wondcrful that a man, fa)ling
on broken rock. irom a height of 1)0 feet, should not unly escape
alive. but e\en \yithout bruken bones. This accident cast a
gloom ol'er the party. Olnd pre\'ented us from exploring the
cave much brthel'. One by one we were let o\'er the rock, and
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Presently tile hrigllt light uf the \la,gnesillm sl1O\led a \lindIass
fixed to a lrame OIl the t'd,ge ul the ruc,,:. amI seH,ral cm],. ul

pe, The leada ut tht party achallced ,wd gcttlllg mtu a
f~tle wooden sling, clilllbed outsic!p the \lindass and hung un
the edge. Cardully cla"p1l1g the gUIde rope 111 one hand allll
the reflector in tlw other, he coulel unl\'md the Illre \\'Ith one
hand, he told the \1\('n to start. The old \Iindlass creOlked. thc
timbers ,\ere old and \Iorn. but the rope, \I'lnch belonged tu
our guide \I'as a good une" at least it had only been used unce
and had been left at tbe lann near hy and kept III the elry.
One of the men kept his hand on tht, rope ;IS It \1 as Ull\I")]llld.
\Ve could just see our guielc's head aboye the eelge of the plat,
form one Illore turn and )1(' \I,IS out of sigbt. I n'llJemlwr
how'paie his face looLed for )1(' helel t)w li,ght be!lind him.
Down belm\' wc could hear the tncklmg of a little stream,
sixtv feet belml'. Sudelenly the man at the \\indlass drell'
his l1and away. The light ;Ient oUI. there II'as a LTI', ., (~()(Jcl,

God he's gon'e I" .\ fC\1 st\mes rattleel dU\\'n, then a crash and
a shriek and then all \I as still. I )Cl\\,n belCl\I' thc little stream
still trickled on. The silence I"as ;l\\'esome. uur candles only
seryed to shuI\' the paleness of our face", and make (he c!dr\.;,
ness beyond all the more to be felt.

The Shirli/lJ'lziilll.212



[,laving cms.·sed the.. Hoor of the ca\'e, we he~,lll tl
I I 1

" le a"Cent
, le ot ler SIC e, whIch was uradual enouuh for us t 'Ion

\\ '1 ,. I .'" " 0 c {mh
up. ' len tillS lIl'.;'e cal'ern was ]juhted UIJ it III '. '. I er" ' , " lsen th '
,1ppeal;J,nce e\'en hller than the hrst C1\'e 1'11 'I 'I.n. I'. ' . ., " ou' 1 n()l
nc 1 m stalagmIte and stalactIte tormation its ure'lt" "u
height gal'e it a Il'eird and splendid effect.' };ools ~t' ;';I,/-lC ;Inc!
;luaint cup·like hollo\vs reHected the huue dom~ Jf tlll,l((>r ]n
[I d 1 ,". I' "I le ICj"t

. le mu c eposlt 1ll t lIS cave was red w'lshed do\\'n f, ,
. l f W l' I 1 I " rOIll lhl'
" 11' ace. e c 1111 Jec up a Jout +u feet and then fu i'
ell trance to another passage Ivhich led on still further~ll1\I~~
II ll1dmgs .became more frell uent and the P'lSs'lUe narr 1 " II ", 1 ltl I' , , ,~ '" ' l II e] anI
0\\ et. ,1l1I a lOug 1 It was Wll1ter outside the lle'lt' tl

11 ' , " n 1",,,sma passages was stdhng. '. ,

After entering another small ca\'e, we turned back. \\1:
rca,che-:J ,the mam cave about three o'clock, ha\'ing \I'ith .great
ddhculty got our wounded gmde up. Here we had lunch ;md
then hegan the ascent ot the ladders. \\'hen we reached the
top It \vas ahout +30.. ,\ few women frol11 the farm held
collected, apparen tly t111nkl11g we were not (roin cr to ret urn' t
all but ll1 thIS they \\'ere disappointed. \\':\Ialked t() an ()1~1
~u'Ichlllg Inn and had tea. and then drol'e home. :'IIan\, ;uld
\ clllOusar~ the tales told about the ca\es in the :\rendip~. ,\t
the beg1l111mg of the century the people round \\'rington and
Cheddar. were as Hannah l\Ioore has testilied. in an UIlci\'ilisl'c!
anJ a'most \nld state, They' were a ciass bv them;.;ehl-c.
SCOl'!lcc! hy the \\'eaIthier and le~s rude inhahitant~ of the little
Ylllages at the loot of the l\Iendip~. Thev retaliated bv Imn«,
111g a terror to all \dlU crossed the hills. 'They seem 0 to lIa~,'
ah\'ays been keen for fighting. In Elizabeth's days at tlIl'
announcement of the approach of the Armada. B Th~ h'u~"ed
:'IImers poured to \\'ar from :'IIendip's Sunless Caves." -I-lin
\\'ne espeCIally to the front in that luckless rebellion of :'IIo!;'
t1.1Uuth, \\'ben side by side \\'ith tbe Devon and \Yest SOlllt'r~c l

I~ anners" along the Uussex I\hine, they bra\ely stood, \I'ith«ut
a 111 mUI1l tlOn, unable to reach their fue;.;. armed- onlv \\'ith h]]i·
hooks and e\en bows; but firm in that they fought. as thCl
thought, for lIberty 01 conscience, against a tyrant ~\dlO \1()U]c!

put them once more beneath the yoke of l\oman Superslill«n
and BIgotry. In every part of Somerset will that rehelli()11
he,rememhered ; for not a hamlet, hut did not lose sonw«I1l'
ot Its members on Sedgemoor in the fight, or later by hangin:.c
or transportatIon 1I1 the Bloody Assize.

But to retunl to tile l\Iendl'ps. I I 'd 1 'Ila \ e ;.;al t 1ey \Iele ,

:'IIEOLITHIC :\IAI\.
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It is not ea;.;v, nO\\' that \vinter has slipped a\vay, and
spring is again in the air to recall i~ detail, the e\:ents ot ~he
past football season. The general ImpreSSIOn \duch remall1S

THE FOOTBALL SE.\SO:\, 1<)01- 1902 .

Other storie,; of these cayes and ad\'entures in them I
could tell, if space and the impatience of my reader wuuld
permit, though perhaps the latter has nut got CI'C11 so far as t111S.
1 would here add some direction;.; for ca\e exp!onng: I, and
most ilTlportant~,,,,Sol1lecane;.;, if)'our lucal grOl,:er does not keep
them in stock, apply to ..\. \ \. C,amage ; 2- \ our \\'orst smt
of clothes (sol11cbudy el;.;e's if you are \cry eCOlIOl1l1Cal); 3- ~
Some paraffin candles. Thus you \\'111 ;.;ee that Gt\e huntll1g
is both exciting and inexpensi\e. I \\'mIld adn;.;e anyone who
is really interested in it, tu read the excellent \\orks un thl;';
subject by 1\11'. Boyd Da\vkins, \\'ho kl1e\\, I behev:. more
about caves. and had been dOll'!111lore than any man al've.

, [1902 .

--------'Id people, thel' \I'ere al~o superstitious. \\'hether they
~~ought that thll g'hosts uf the uld cy\e (livelIer;.; still \isiteL! the
haunts of their chl1dlw()c! ur what: 1 can nut tell., But anyho\v
they h;,d a wholesome dread of the ewes, OncetilIee \\urkmen
were quarrying fur ruad stoue, \I,ht,n the; bluke llltu the lllOuth
of a cave. One ut then1. bra\er than hI;';, compall1ons, I\'lth a
rope r,nll1cl his waist. \entured dOI\'n. 1he uther two \valted
holding the rope. :-luddenly they heard a teartul .c!'y, they

ulled at the rope and back 1t came, but nu mall. 1 hey tled
~nd so frightened \\'ere they that for t\I'O days they saId nuthll1g
about it, nor would they rellIrn to then \vork, ,'\1. last o~e
of them told the squire's sun, \Y]]() wIth soIl1e ot hIS lather s
men opened the mouth uf the ca\e and found that lt ended
in a blank rock. Lying aga11lst the 0ppo~lte SIde \I'as the man
stone dead witb a hurrible e:\.pre;.;~ion on IllS taee. as I~ he had
seen some awful ;.;ight, which froze hi;.; Yery;.;uu\. \\ hat ba.d
he seen? Others \\'itnessed the e:\.pressiun of hi~. lace. so It
was not the story of the superstitiou;.; wOrkmel1. . 1 he \\'all 11l

front was hard ruck, There were no marks ut \Iulence on 111;';

body, nor was there any sign that he had been killed by the
sudden pulling of the rope. \I,hlch bYe,the.bye happened alter

hIS shriek.

.\ PR!l
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is for the most part one of satisfaction. The School X\'. \\·ae.;
as a whole, \\'ell up to the a'ierage of recent years; the forwarcl~:
regarded apart from the rest of the side, considerably abme
the average. It was here that our chief strength admittedly
lay. A veteran, who has ~layed against the school for lllany
years past, pronounced the forwards to be the best he had seen
at Sherborne since early in the nineties. Our chief \\'ealmess
t,his !'ear lay in the lack of reserves, and this was especially
felt 111 two?f our, school matches, in which the substitute~,
tho. ugh not 1I1ef!iclent, pro\'e.d by no means capable of re\21ac
1I1g those--not a few-who were prevented from plaj'ing
through dlm·ss or other (auses, I t was hard luck to lose.
~hrough an accident, the captain of the side after three matches;
It IS not too much to say that the X\' was never anything like
so good agaIll wIthout him.

. T,he House :\Iatches this seasun presen ted the same
maIll features as they did last; good, sometimes even brilliant,
forward, play moderate. uften even poor, displays behind the
~cnmmage.

In the Junior, \\'dson's proved themsehes consIderably
the strongest sl.de, though, \\ ith some players absent III the
match agamst h.mg's, they only just scralllbled home in front
after a keenly-contested game. It was unlucky for them that,
OWlllg,to a prolonged frost, H odges had no opportunity to get
Two Cock SIde together, before they met the School House,
for the possession of the Junior Cup: the latter, playing with
great dash and cohesiun, easily routed them. The 'feature of
thIS game was the play of the HOLlse Captain, Horsfall; he
started well WIth a neat dropped goal, and throug'hout showed
a skIll, resource and tenacity, which miaht well be imitated bv
more powerful half-backs. - The Two

b

Cock were not in {t
dunng the last half of the match, their collarina becomin"
;ncreasingly feeble, and it \\as only \'enning's plu~ky tacldin~
clt full, back, that saved them from complete collapse.

, Turning to the Senior matches, \\-e find that the struggle
for pnde of place among the Out Houses resulted in Kin"'s
and \\'ilson's sharing that honour. The latter were, in ;ur
Op111l0n" the better all-round side, but King's forwards-finely
,ed by Smlth--started wIth such desperate dash and tire that
they had the best of matters, and the lead, (a good try by their
Captam), for the greater part of the game. Ten minutes before
the fil1lsh, there \I'as witnessed a startling change. \Vilson' s,

redoubling their efforts, pushed back thei r opponents-- \lhu
had now shot their bolt-foot by foot, tIll after two or three
fierce attempts to score, they finally broke through, the defence
and "ained a trv, when less than ten seconds remamed fur play.
It w~s a brilliai'-It and exciting battle of forwards from start to
finish, and a dra\\' was a fitting conclusion to a fight fought out
with no less l<.upertian impetuosity on the one side than
Crom\\'ellian doggedness on the other.

From these t\\"O houses and \\'ildman's-\\'ho were led by
Gotto this year as \vell as last, but ga\"e him less support-
\\'as chosen Three Cock side. The match prO\ed to be a
repetition of last year's. The House fo~\\-ards, whom Ellis
held excellently together, were, tbough theIr com bmatlOn and
esprit de corps,· little inferior to their far hea\"ie,r a"d more
experienced opponents, and ga\'e theIr ?vendlt'lmmgly strong
outsides plenty of opportunities a fe\\' of whIch they accepted u



the result beilj" a fairl\" easy \vin for the School Huuse fur the
third year in s~ccesi()l;. ~

\ \-hat of prospects for another season: There is no
\\ant of keenness throughout the School-more in House
:\Iatches has ne\"er been' shown----of knowledge of the game,
dash and skill plenty has been seen this term in the various

, House teams. \\'hat we have not got, and ,vhat \ve must
have, if we are to be represented by a good XV another year,
is size and \I'eight. Second X\'-and others-grow I grow
fast and strong I '

HUC'SE ;\IATCHES.

J l' :-; I 0 j{ •

WILS00:S " KI0:(;'o.

.\. \"ery even game resulted in a ,:'in for \Vilso:l's by one try
to nil. ~othing ,vas s(Cored m the first half. and Lt was ~ot tIll
late in tbe second that Coote ran round and scored. 1< or the
winners 1\1 ylrea and Barry in the grmel, and Thomas outside
played well. \'enning played \-ery well for the losers.



--:0:---
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\\"ILSO:\'S

--:0:--

King's. Back, \"enning; three·quarters, :\Iilligan, Davis,
Shaw Kno.\: halves, Carrington, and Northey; forwards,
P. Sn'lith, \\'. \\'. P. Falconer. \". C. Leckie, T. B. Foster,
Harris, Parry, Jones. and Hitchcock.

•

\\'ilson's. Back, Moritz: three-quarters, A. );. Bodges,
Greathead, Thomas, and Adams ii.: halves, Bradford iwd
Kendle: forwards, E. A. Di.\on, G. lJetrtleet, Birsch, J\Iylrea.
Powys, Scott. and Barry,

A very close st~-uggle \I'as <ll:ticipated in this ~l1atch, and so
it turned out for It finally ended In a draw, each SIde sconng a
try. The game consisted 1I1 a series of v~ry hard contested
grovels in which ~reat e?ergy and even fierceness ,\'~['e dIS'
played on either, sIde., h.lIlg s gallled the first try by a torward
rush over the \\Ilsolllan llI1e and no more pCJrnts were scored
until late in the second half when \Vilson's sCCJred in a similar
manner. Bartleet, howe\'er, failed with his kick, and a little
later the game ended in a draw, \Vilson's during the ~econd

half did most of the pressing, but there was really nothmg to
choose between the two sides. Teams-

--:0:--

TWO COCK HOCSE MATCH

This match was played in fine weather on the " C pper,"
and resulted. after a ~ome\vhat scrambling game in a win for
the Schoolllouse by 2() points to nil. .

KI:\G'S v, WILD:\IA)i'S,

\Vildman's played yery pluckily in this match against
perior forces, and though beaten in the end they made a very

sU od fiaht. They started rushing the ball on to the opposing
go ,., ,I'doal line and scored a try, wl1lC 1 was not lmprcwe ~IPO~

1-Iowever their defence did not prove strong enough an~ ~~ng,s
were enabled to eq uahse. Later 1I1 the second half h.mg s
added several tries and were left victorious by IS points to ~.
For the losers Gotto played with great dash an~ energy, and It
was largely due to h!s efforts that s,;-rch ,a good fight was made.
Smith, Falconer, \ ennmg, and c\1Jlhgan ,vere the best of
Kings.

BELI.'S

The ShirlJllmillll.

\VILDIIL\:\'S

2111

\\'[LSU:\S'

SENIUl\ :\L\TCHES.

\VILSUi\"S l' !:JELL'S &: D,\ Y BUYS

. The e\'en play in the hrst half encour,v,:;ed \\'ildman's ;UlI!

theIr tackhJ.lg throughout was good. King's, hU\\"e\er, pnJ\ul
t~o strong III attack and, scorecl tl1re~ tImes. Little ii, and
holton played very \I~ell for \\ Ilclman s, \lllIle \\'ells pla\ed
very pluckily. Carnngton, at half, aLJd \'enning at back \I'UI'
the best of King's.

\VlLIJ:\L\:\'S C' Kl:\G'S,

This resulted in an easy \vin for \\'ildman,s. \\ei u llt ' ,
size heinhgj\'eLr)' n

j
luc.h lin ktheir faleJUr. Bamberger SC~)rl'li<uI'(:

tImes, W I e Itt e I. {IC 'ed \vell. For the losers !\obl:1 1

tackling was very plucky. The final SC,)re \I'as 13-ni l.

\\'ilc1man's were no match for their opponents and \\ Cl I'

very easily defeated. \\'i!son's supericrity among the cHltsid( c

\:'as very marked, though Little ii, played a \'ery useful cld"I]·
S1\'e game for the losers, \\'ilson's hnally won by 33 p,)]nh
to Ill!.

After the first fe,\" minute" \\"ilson's had a rurawav g,111"1
in hand and won by ++ points to nil. The result \las' clmth
due to the good work of their groyel, \I'ell led by Di.\on, and th'(·
feebleness of their opponents' defence. Sevnal tries \vere quitl
gi\'en a\\'ay-, bu.t the b~st bit of play on the game was se 11'(

good combmatlOn \vhJc:h led to Langaard scoring. Fm tlte
\linners Dixon, Bartleet, and :\T ylrea were conspicuous in tlF'
groyel, while Bradford was yen: smart in attacks. For tlte
losers Ollivier, Brown ii. and \\'oodhams played well.



l\lylrea kicked off for the Out Ilouses. and play settle,'
dOI\'n ;[<rain in the OEt House territory The Sc!1IJoI HlJu~,.
fOI'l\'ard~, all\'avs securing the ball in tile grmel. hee·led \\'~ll.
but Horsfall ~\'as too selfish in feeding his threl'-quarter,;. \lh,
might ha\'e scored more than once. Finally. a :';(;lJd
combination between H orton and H orsfall lead to the la ttet',
scoring. The kick was a failure. The Out Houses could gain
no ground, but chiefly owing to the plucky defence of Th(Jnlil,
nothing more \\'as scored until half-time (IO-nil).

The School House gro\el, headed by Leig-h. dribbled thl'
ball into the opposing X.\.\'. The Out Hou~e fUrllards mild,
a series of rushes in \I'hich Scutt \"as conspicuou~: hut tb,
School House three-quarters destruyed this ach'anlage b\':';I)(H[
rounds of passing. \\'ilson at last g-ettin:.; the ball on the \lllle;
made a fine run, hut \\'as held up on the line. .\dams and
Thomas then dribbled to haJf-\\'al'. and a kick hI' \'enllll1e;
:.;ained further ground. The Out ilouses, h(J\\e\'er: cuu]d nllt
maintain this achantage, and it \\'as not Illng hefIJre :\uttlnc.
dribbled oyer and scored. Potts failed to C(JIll'ert. The ()ut

Houses had no\\' become demoralised and \'enning \\',IS rh
only one to make any stand against the repeated attacks "
the School outsides. \\-ilson made a dashing run an(
scored between the posb. Homfray cOIl\erted. The Se IWI 1

Immediatelvafter the kick-off the Out 1[Ilu~e' 1"))'I\d (,

rushed the ball -into the Hou~e X.\.\', The Scllull) J-I<
forwards, hml'eler. quickly showed their superilirity ;Illcl t,,,
the ball back past half-\\'ay. Here a ~eries of :.;r')1 '"
ensued until Horsfall :.;ained some :.;roulld with a kick. 'I'll'
School House three-quarters gained further :.;rllulld b\' a III '\\1

of passing. On \'enning failing to bring 1I1 his kiLL,' thc' hili]
Ilas carried on to the Schllol line, but a sale 11')I~ the Ill;,1
result. The Out Houses were still kept on the dden~iH·. all:]

Horsfall nearly crossed their linc, but \I';b held up. '1']1

School House cilntinuin:.; to prc~s, 1'otts at length scored a tl\.
I le made a good attempt to CIl!1\ ert, the ball reh: lumlin:.; fr, ,;11
the upright. The Out Hlluse fOI'llards rem'l\ed their enllrl~ t()
break a\\"a\", but at last Coote recein:d the ball and b\ i\11

excellent kIck reached touch at ha:f-\\'a\'. Tile :.;ain \I'a~ '(Inh
temporary, as a I'\m by \\'ilson and a gZ)(J(1 lush !)y the HIl\l~;'
fOI'l\'ards brou:.;ht the ball 011 to the Schoollille. )lI1d Illlrl()I'
would hale got in had he not failed to hold a pas~. Frlllll a
grovel on the line, Horsfall securing the ball from a grill t'l.
dropped a very neat goal.
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This match was played as usual on the Saturday afte~ the
Two Cock. The \\'eather \I'as tine though somewhat \undy,
but the standard of the play was not near! y so good as
was expected. The play \I as confined chieny to the forward
division, and this made the game far less mterestmg than It
might otbeI'l,-ise nave been. The Out House grtJ\'el used their
weight to the best aell'antage and \'ery rarely allowed then
opponents to get the balL

However, to turn to the game itself. Falconer kicked off
and the Out House fOI'llards immediately rushed the ball down
on to their opponents' line, and in spite of the efforts ?f the
School House kept pressing them in their 2S or I?ear It for the
first 10 111inute~, causing them many an anxlOUS moment.
After this, howe\er. the House fOrl\'ards pulled themse!l'es
together, and headed bv ElIis brought the ball back th", length
of the crround bv repeated rushes. The Out Houses \I'ere now
bein u ~ressed il1 their turn, but the selfishness of the House
outsides and the superiurity of the Out House grovel prevent~d
any scoring, and a" twenty-five" was the only result. Tlle

THREE CUCh: HOeSE :\L\TCH

--:0:---

House added two more tries .in quick suc~ession through
\Vtlson and Horsfall, one 01 which Homfray 1I11prcJ\'ed upon.
This left the SchoClI House \'ictorious by 26 points to nil.

The game was very one-sided, as the School House were
far superior to their oppcmenb in e\'ery department except fUl,l
l:ftck. In the latter pOSitIOn \ enl11ngplayed WIth .great pll~ck,

but in the e:uher part of the game frequently laded to.. hnd
touch. Of the School House outsides N uttm'.; and \' t1son
were the pick, while Horshll at half, though much too lond 01
high kicks instead of feeding l:is three-quarter~, \,.as faultless m
defence. The School House lorwards played \\'lth dash and
vigour in the open, Humfray and ~eigh being the best, while
Potts was also good. The play 01 the Out Houses. \\'as very
disappointing, their tackling being weak, and theIr forward
play lacking the dash and keenness which was so remarka~Jle

in their opponents. On the whole perhaps the best promIse
was ShO\\'ll by \\'ilson. who made several dashmg runs and
took his passes \ery \\'ell.

Jg02!
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Schoolholtse .-
Back, Marsh; three-quarters, G. F. Greville, i\. H. Eoss,

Gordon, Holmes; halves, H. E. \\'ilson and \\'. Adamson :

Sch~ol House outsides now played up better and a round of
passmg brought the ball dangerously near their Opponent'
line. The Out Houses were continually pressed hard despit:
the plucky efforts of Smith and the gro\'e! generally, and at
last the only good bit of combination in the match led to \
H. I{oss scoring hr out. \\'. T. Eoss failed to convert. Tilt:
School House still maintained their advantage until a tine
drihble by Coster brought the ball right back to their .\.'\. \
The play now was fierce and poor, and little gooj football wa:
dIsplayed. However, the School House were continually
keeping their adversaries on the defensive, until at last anothp'r
" twenty-five" came to the relief of the Out Houses. Soon
afterwards half-time was called (3-0.). After the kick-off play
settled down about half way untIl \Vilson reached touch with 'a
long punt in t~e ~ut H?use XXV. The School House.played
up hard and CTrevdle mIght have scored once had he run roulld
instead of attempting to break through. However I{ohinso!1
relieved with a run to half-way, aud good kicking by Vellnin,-:
preveLted any loss of ground for the School. Then Crich tOil
made a dribble and was O\'er the line. but failed to scarp. and
only a touch down resulted. The Out Houses remained all
the defensive and were very closely penned right on the goal
line, but again the selfishness of the School House inslcL,s
prevented any scoring. .\t last, however, Adamson getting the
hall from \Vilson, dodged his man and fell ()\'er. A. H. Eoss
made a good attempt at goal. Once again the School House
managed to get in before time was calfed ir: spite of the gallan t
defence of the School forwards, who plaved with great dash and
\'igour throughout. For the Out HouS'es Smith alld Falcunpr
\\'ere prominent in the grovel while Foster also made se\'era]
good dribbles. The outsides were very disappointing, (~reat

head being the only three-quarter to defend with any success,
though both halves saved pluckily.

For the School House Ellis, Farwell, and \V. T. l{()S~

were the pick of the grovel, while A. H. Ross was the best of
the three-quarters. \Vilson and Greville were disappointin,!,£,
while Holmes and Gordon had few opportunities, but Adamso!1
played excellently at half. Both Marsh and Venning played
very indifferently at back, though the latter's kicking was occa
sionally good.

Teams:-

O~ THE CH.\/::ES OF ,\ PCBLIC SCHOOL.
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In the public school. as in the English nation at large, the
terms are marked by mild but highly infectious lunacies of
difterent descriptions \\~illCh may well be described as crazes or
rages. Innumerable and ,'ery capable authors have filled
ponderous \'olumes on the subject of fashiuns, and their vanity,
power, S:c. : but thiS particular article does not propose to
cover so general a theme. [t is really a protest against the
ridiculous enthusiasm wasted on a subject of the most telling
nature. Some crazes are small, as for example the use of a
purely idiotiC catch-word as . chase me' and many others, or
the whistling of some particular tune. In the courts, the
strains of " The honeysuckle and the bee" : more honeysuckle
&c. : in the studies, and ditto in the cloisters. This type of
rage is ephemeral, and therefore more easily put up with, but
the craze gets \\'C)rse and worse as its object becomes more and
m,'re unaccountable. \\'hy, pray, for a \\'hole term are stamps
spoken of everywhere, why are the relative \',tlues of' pink
New South Scotland surcharged' and "Hawaian twopenny
red unused 'discussed in all corners, and pockets emptied
(though this mdeed is not a bad thing) on price lists and
packets) Your enthusiast will tell you. '0, but collecting
stamps make geugraphy come home to you,' &c., &c. That
may be so with about one collector in a thousand, but the nine
hundred and ninety nine collect because it is the thing, or
because a stamp album may look pretty, or because he must
do something. Even worse is the silly quest of illustrated post
cards. It is impossible to get a complete collection, which is
the goal of the stamp collector. One gets unused post cards

Outhouses .-

Back, Venning: tl¥ee-quarters, A. N. Hodges, F. H.
Robinson, Thomas, Greathead: hal ves, Little and Carrington:
forwards, E. T. Gotto, P. Smith. \\'. P. Falconer, E. \. Dixon,
V. C. Leckie. G. Bartleet, '1', B. Foster and T. Lang.

forwards, G, R. Ellis. F. \\'. Fanvell, \\'. T. Ross, Homfray,
Leigh, Bacchus.

-~-----
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bearing a pictme of an obscure village, of whic h one has ne\er
heard, to swell the portly album. Bah I That is not the
purpose of the photographic post card when it was im'cnted,
I t is meant to be a soU\'enir of a pleasant visit. If you want a
a collection of landscapes, buv real pictures with beauty of
their Cl\\'n. and you can be prouder of it than your friend with
his 2.000 odd I'iews of el'ery place in England that he has not
,.;een. Howel'er, picture post cards are the thing; therefore,
exchange your last crust tor a small, badly printed view of that
friend of the 11Cl\'elist "The pretty little town of 13---,' But
these are mild crazes when we compare them with two curses
of modern ci I'illsation. The camera and the ping pong bat
ha\'e for some time contended for the popular favour, and
thanks to some divine inten'ention, the lesser of the two evils
is coming to the fore. At K+", ping pong in the dayroom ;
at 11.3 more do. in the l{eading l{ooll1; at I2 more do, do.
Similarly at el'ery match, at all sports, elery\vhere, the camera
fiend \"ith fingers stained Ivith 'hypo' and a cOT1\'ersation
bristling with' focus' and' I'jew-finder' and 'snap-shot' and
other semi-technical term,.;. Ping Pong is in the zenith of his
power, and has for the present be<lten the camera, but he will
not long be first. The camera is of longer standing and is still
in full strength; but both pursuits are Cjuite unworthy of the
z:=al that is lavished upon them: they <',re the ,.;ymbols, the
pmg-pong bat and the camera, of two forms of monomania
Clmmon to el'ery state of society which England can boast.
Next in the list of extraordinary freaks of mind comes the
strange, the passionate yearning - for hod;:ey, uncleI' primitive
rules. _'\ piece of ground of any size, so long as it is not less
than 3 feet by 2 or more than <l mile or so sCjuare, tl\'O sticks,
and a pebble, piece of \I'ood, or possibly a ball, these will supply
a game whose interest appears to be sllCh th;],t it \vill afford
entertainment for hours at a time. 1\ot that this is at all an
objectionable habit, that of living on hockey as it \\ere, but
that the game should hal'e developed into a mild m:ldness,
this is what the writer lifts his protest against. But the feeling
aroused by all these rages pales into nothing before the despair
caused by the cricket rage. The game of cricket is a splendid
game and el'ery Englishman knows its advantages; they hal'e
been sung by poets, by 'doggerel bards.' and repeated ad
lIilllSI'tl7ll by school writers and others. A panegyric of cricket
would fit in ill however with wh at has already been said in
this article, and reluctantly we turn from so pleasing a subject
to the cricket match craze. \Yhy, oh why is it, that the peace
ful scholar is disturbed by an excited and \'ociferous individual

Al\ HUNDRED l\IILES UP THE WANGANUI

RIVER.

who exclaims, wa\'ing a newspaper the while, that Eutlandshire
has heaten Blankshire by five wickets, that ABC Jones made
one run not out, and other similar details? \Yhy does the
British schoolboy knO\v more about the best team that a single
county can put into the field tl\an about Tennyson's writings,
or about the generals in the army) \Vhy does e\'erybody
follow the adventures of a team of Englishmen in Australia,
and at the same time take no notice of the contents ot the
library or of the rest of the newspaper. It is strange and
unaccountable, but the cricket fel'er is the most terrible
description of craze, the more so as it is permanent, lasting
from summer to summer, and always strong. And so \vith the
most crazy of Public School crazes we may finish this dis
contented and peevish little article, hoping the enthusiast on
stamp collecting, post card collectin~, ping pong, photouraph-
ing, or cricket may ne\'er find its author. ,.,

N. JESTY.
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The following is a letter from the VE~. A. TOWGOOD, O.S.,

Archdeacon of \Vanganui, New Zealand.

Sir,-Some \Vanganui folk have just returned from a trip
up the Ri I er. some miles beyond the mouth of the Tangarakau.
They were good enough to ask some of their l{ang;tikei friends
to join them, of whom I was fortunate enough to be one, \ Ve
went by the Ei\'er Company's steamer Aotea to Pipiriki, and
by their oil lannch, the Aorere, some 50 miles beyond, I \\'ish
with your leave, to jot down in the Chronicle some of my
impressions. I. The expenses were \'ery small. \Ve were
four days camping out, and they only came, including,
the return fare on the Aotea, the sole use of the launch for
three days, three hired tents, most of the provisions. and some
four pounds spent in other ways-we were twenty-two in
number-to something under one pound a head. \Ye could
never do the trip Cjuite so cheaply again, as we got the launch,
with the services of the Captain, the Engineer, and two polers,
for three pounds a day, which one of our party, an engineer in
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the l' !lion S. Company's senice said could bardh' Pit \'
e:-;penses. I attribute our good tortune, partly to the \\'ish ,;f
the Comp,ll1v's agent to meet us as far as possIble. and palth
to the !'act tliat a lady transacted the business fur lh, :-:h'(,
probahlv obsened that three pounds was nicer than four-- th,'
uriginaI" demand - and stuck to that point of \'iew with a Ch,lII11
in tr afbbilitv that brooked no denial. nut fur anv such,lik t

,-~~wJl(liture~ in the future we should e,'(pc'ct to p:~y the SUil:
uriginally asked; but e\'en then, the sum total of our e:-;pe:Il",
\\'uuld nut e:-;ceed 22 shillings a head. I ha\'e gUile: in!l) th,,,
many details, thinking that sume of your readers \\'CHild lik," t.
proti't by our e:-;perience. 2. The .lady \\'ho urganiSl~d th,
expedition \V,lS happy in her cumbinations, \\e were (If ai'
ages, frum old age to childhood; of great variety of charad','!
but we made a cheery and harmonious \\hole. In fact suell :1

combination \\'as quite a \\ork of art : like the combination 01

a sonata of BeetlHAen, or of that higher \\'ork of art, the CO!1l·

bination of the manv intrredients of a reallv \\'ell-made s,dad.
3· The scenery. It is ;~ mistake to say that the scenery bel\J\\
l'ipiriki is hardly worth seeing after the reaches abo\l-. r ha\!
no\\' been t\\'ice up to l'ipiriki, and tbrice dm\l1. .\nd ~aturda:

we came qraight down to \\'anganui from our camp. some >(1

miles up, and thus had an opportunity of cOll1parillg' some 3"
miles of the upper reaches with the \\'h01s course of t]w 1\J\\l'l
in the same dav. \Vah the e:-;ception of the left bank of tine"
reaches near t(; one another, the reach \\'ith tbe old quarri"
formiug one, which, though ,;tcep and many hundred fet-t hi,gh,
is Hat-faced and featureless: the scenery seemed to 111t' attral'
tiye all the wav and the surrolllldintrs ;11' l'ipiriki. lerusalem.
and Corinth. a~l~l "\thens. not to spe~k of some of tlie reac!l('>
just below Pipiriki, are purely beautiful. and the first fe\\ mill'
abm'e Pipiriki poor in comparison. Hut the upper rt'achc>,
after that, are grand, as \\ell as beautiful. Thev arc m'\'1

harsh or repellent: in some place,; they \\'()l)ld be pusiti\('iI
savage, \\'ere they not adorncd with a profusion and \'anet:- ,i1

greenery indescribable. They are ahvay;; grand. and lW\ t'l

cease to be beautiful. Some uf the cliffs are feathered m part.
or dmn1 to the \\'ater's edg'e, with a sumptuous profusion "I
ferns, as dense as a ki\l·i mat, onlv a silken shimmering' sb'lll
of green, instead of a Huff\' bro~\n. Frequent clefts in th,'
cliffs, a few feet ,,;ide sho\ved momentary depths of un"!:'
pected verdure. with innumeruus tongues of ferns just dlSCT11
ible in the ,green ,gloom. The cliffs are nut so high as sonl(' "I

the I\angitikei cliffs by a good \\'ay: but they for the moo[ ! ':1 r:
go sheer dmn1 into the water. and the riler itseli is much 1111

imposing. It i,; not a bllll' ,.,tr"1Ik ;Oltung ';Ll! r"dndings uf
shingle bed and chfl : but lllakt's thelt Icll a,; the kature ot the
scenen·. and ha,; asgr(~at a \,,)ullle of Ilater lifty miles aho\('
Pipiril~i as helm\' l'ardkino. where it meets the tide-\\'ay: and
whether in rapids or in its gb,;sv reaches. \\here otten all the
wealth of the gTeenery ahcl\e i,; 'duuhly reHectecl. and forming
the long vista ut a glimmering ,green ruof. like the in\(,rted roof
of some Gothic cathedral, it is ahval''; running strongly. The
bush abo\'e the cliff~ i,; as tll1ck as it can stand, :u:d hroken
into every po,;sible furm of en-ry fortn of atlgle, fold, or
·gully; hut ah\'ays tOllering mtu peakcd ridges. sometime,;
three, one abo\'C another. (lIkn acre,; "t tern trees. suille III

the lap of the hush. ';(llne un prumunturiee. but for the most
part as thick as they could ,;tand, hke clusten'd ,;tars, yet
not stunted h\' heing ,;u cruI\ded together, sometimes were
rounded like lteehi,es; others, chiefh thc Iwne\'sllckle--shoot
ing up like crocl,eted ,;peirs, while U;l the riclge~. sUlllelimes on
three ridges, one rising aho\e anot her, \\uuld be a pruce,;siun
of black hirches, \\ith their dark fuliage in sharp CUl1lrast to
the vi\'id ,greens abO\'e tht'ln, and thclS(' un thc highe,;t ridge
showing the speckled Itght tllrough them. In Ollt' part uf the
right-hand bank guing ufJ-,;()]nt-\\'llere het\\een !'arinni and
l\Ian,ga-pnrlla-the bush hroke into !\\o nakcd prccipices of
imestone. une to\\'ering ht'\'U1lCl and abuIl' the other. Imagine

the further lleight. lll~lst have been from t\lehl' tu fifteen
hundred feet ab'o\" the ri \ er. 'I[anga-purna, named troll! the
stream that enters the ri\'er frum the ea,;! abuut 2C) miles
abm'e Pipiriki--was our campin>-i place for t\\'l) nights"': a little
tongue 01' beach \\'ith just enough sand for three tents: to\\'er
ing bush behind lb, a naked cliff across the ri\'er in front, with
hundred,; of feet of bush above it, a rapid coming round the
corner Just ahove, another disappearing round the corners just
below: and a skyline, like looking up through a funnel. \\ith
the e:-;ception of the pahs at Parinui, fifteen miles above
Pipiriki, and l'lipu se\'enteen or eighteen, the only possible
camping ground flom about four miles above Pipiriki to the
mouth of the Tangarakau, a distance of thirty-six miles: and
this leads me tu remark that from about three or four miles
above Pipiriki, you belong to the ri\'er entirely. The river
becomes a world to itself: the clitfs and towerin,g bush are but
a spectacle to look at, unapproachable. The strongest
swimmer rnig'ht swim for miles, supposing he could negotiate
the rapids-which he couldn't-without' effecting a landing;
or if he did manage to creep up some cre\'ice in the cliffs,
there would be only the impenetrable bush, and no rise in it.
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5. The first day we dined on the beach beneath the l'aolnll i
Pah. There was a fine reach for bathing, but unfortunatel\"
in sight of our dinin.g table. Parallel to one of the zig-za~s UI)
the hill to the pah, m the bush, IS a war canoe, ongmalJy 15"
or IOO feet long; accounts differ, but now cut down to ~l:\l\'

or seventy feet, and hollowed out of one tree, in good cOI1l1(.
tion. Some two or three miles further up we were saluttd
from the cliff some four or five hundred feet above us, by thl'
natives of Utipu. \\'e camped that night at :\Ianga-purucl,
bathing at sunset, and at early dawn. \Ye went up the ri\-er
next day to the mouth of the Taugarakau, and ascended it fur
about a mile: a narrow gut of muddy water, very rapid, some
four hundred yards above its junctIOn with the \\'anganui,
with logs piled up on each Side abo\"e the water, half buried in
mud; the logs have been cleared for about twelve miles up.
and an oil launch has been up that distance. The actual naked
cliffs as far as we went were low, but the bush was towering
and precipitous. They say in winter you can see the scene tor
an hour, and in some parts not at all. \\'e went up the
\Vanganui a few mtles further, dining at Puketapu, an ideal
spot for bathing, but unfortunately in sight of our dining place.
There was a pah above us, but hidden by the bush. Aftel
dinner we went up as far as Emotuki. I suppose there was a
pah above us there also, but we didn't see it. The bush
towered above us more sumptuous and lofty than ever, and i I

was with regret we had to turn back to make for ou r cam p
before nightfall, having had an unforgettable day of enjoy
ment. 6'- It is a mistake to say that after you ha\"e been ten
or tweh'e miles abm'e Pipiriki you have seen everything, and
that the rest is mere repetition. On the contrary, we found
variety in every turn. On the whole, I prefer the reaches fronl
Paranui to Emokutl: the bush towers up into loftier peaks,
and is, if anything, more sumptuous; though the higher
reaches have nothing quite so stnking as the Buttresses and
the junction of the 1\Ionganui-a-te-ao, as seen going up the
river; but they have more variety. 7. The Rapids. The
River Trust Board must have spent much time, thought and
money on them. The chains, which the polers pulled up from
the river-bed, by a kind of button-hook affair, some twehe
feet or so in length, and then wind round a winch, and so pull
the steamer up the rapids, is a clever device, They are in use
as far as the N gaporo rapid, and doubtless will be, in. som~,
ugly rapids, Deyond before long. The rapids abo\"e Plplnkl
are for the most part fiercer, and with the exception of some
fine glassy reaches, more frequent, The one just above 0\11
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camping place took liS half an hour to get up. \\-e \\ere n1l1ch
struck with the llerve and skill of the captam in steering them
up. He seemed to have all of them in his mind, and the

Peculiarities of each. Sometimes he would take us close aloll"
"the rock wall, while the launch was struggling with the current

inch by inch; sometimes a long series of snags, within six
inches of them, while the launch \yas quivering and not advan
cing, but we never struck them; sometimes broadside across
a rapid; quick and decisive, he never failed, nor had to try the
rapid a second time. The pole men, too, were wonderful,
especially Henere Keri l\Iiniti, who is supposed to be the best
on the river; he several times leaped with his pole on to a rock
or a log, to adjust a rope to haul us up; and on t wo or three
occasions he had to pole jump on to the launch, \vhere a slip
might have been fatal. A:\J aori was drowned not long since,
his pole breaking. K. But the Captain--one of the :\1r. Allens
-he has three other brothers on the river (two, I think.
Captains), and the crew \vere not only self-possessed and
skillfuI ; they were social and ohliging, fnll of information. and
soon became part of our party. \Ye parted from them \\-ith
regre~, but some of us with the hope of taking a further trip up
the nver With them next season, to within fifteen miles of
Taumaranui, and possibly on to there by canoe. The llumber
would have to be limited to tweh-e, and the baggage of the
lightest, on account of weight. The best time woulli. Le ill
Novf'mber, before the Touri-st season sets in, as we would be
more likely to be able to hire the launch for possibly a \\eek,
if not after Easter; but then the days would be somewhat
short should we not be able to do this, J hope others will, as a
few trips of this kind might lead to the Government establish
a route from Auckland via Tamaranui.-Yours truly

ARTHCR TOWGOOD.

STEEPLECHASES.

The Steeplechases were run on :\Iarch 15th. In the
Senior Greville and Robinson atlorded an exciting finish.
The former managed to shake off Robinson in the run in.
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FIELD DAY.

1902 .

On Thursday, :\Iarch !Jth, the annual Field Day at
Aldershot took place, on ground almost similar to that of last
year-O\er the Fox Hills hetween Hrookwood and i\orth
Camp Stations. The Corps, llumhering- 1 12, left Sherhorne by
a special train at 7.50. arriving at _Brookwood at about IO.3 0 .

This is tile largest company the School has e\'er sent up to
Aldershot. From the station we marched to the battalion
parade ground on Dawnay's Hill, where we fell in behind
\Vinchester.

The gener;,l idea was that a force was retiring through
Oldham in d westerly direction. and in a hostile country,
JollO\ved by an eastern force from \ \'okinc;. Sherborne.
together with Highgate. Epsom. \\'inchester, and HaiJeybury,
formed the 2nd battallion of the western force, under the
command of l\lajor I lickeils. L.T.

At ahout noon we Idt Dawnay's Hill. with orders to
proceed to Cove COl11l11on. and if the enemy were met with in
force, to hold them in check until the arrival of the main hody.

The Corps got rather separated at an earlv stage in the
operations, hut I~Olh the sections under Captain \Vildrnan, rtnd
those under Lieut Carey, kept their place a" the front company
of the main body. Towards the end of the action the..l;orps
joined together again, but wlllen the Company was being
arranged for the .. march past" before (;eneral Hildyard, it
was found that one section, \\-ith Lieut. Dunkin, was missing.
\Ve afterwards found that this section had safely arrived at tlie
luncheon rendez\'ous sorne tillle before. \Ve entrained at
~orth Camp Station at 3.+0, arriving at Sherborne shortly
after six.

The day was exceedinc;ly pleasant and successful from
e\'ery point of view, the weather being fine and the day not
being long enou,,,-h to affect anyone's enjoyment of it.
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SCHOOL ~E\YS.

\Y. \V. P. Falconer and R. E. Thomas represented the
School at Aldershot in the gymnastic competition, R. G.
llarnherger in the boxing and G. ::\1. \\-bitehead in the fencing.



Falconer and Thomas gained second place and we congratulate
them heartilv. The S·chool has never obtained snch a hi"h
place before,' and was only 11 marks behind Rugby.

The following hm-c bC'en presented with their 2nd \: \-.
colours: --

C~. \\-. Fan"ell, E. G. \Yoodhams, \Y. T. Ross, G.
Bartleet, C. C. Harrison. E. G. \'enning, c\. G. Crichton. T.
B. Foster. C. Baker has been playing hockey for Abergavenny.
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L. C. Powys (c) has gone to be an Assistant :Vlaster at
Llandovery School.

G. R. Gamier (il) won the Inter-University hurdles by
6 yards in I6-I!5th secs. This is the best time he has ever
done it at important meetings.

,...------ -_._--
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The Games' Com111ittee is rDnstituted as follows :-l{. I{ .
.\clall1son (a), E. T. Gotto (d), P. Smith (j), A. ~. Hodges j.

G. F. Cireville (a), N. J. Williams, G. L. Ollivier (b). W. I'.
Falconer (1), P. E. Hebbeck (a).

The follo\~ing were the results of the Boxing and Fencing
Competitions ;-

BOXII\G.

HeaiT [Frights (OPCIl)-\Y. P. Falconer beat R. H.
Adamson.

Light Weiglzts (Ill/del' TO-7)-K. Langaard beat R. G.
Bamberger.

FEI\CIXG.

E. \1. Ley beat G. :'1. Whitehead.

IMPERIAL YEO~IA)O;RY.

Lieut. H. R. McCullagh to be Captain 5th Batt.

J. A. Chalk to be Lieut. 26th Batt.

E. W. King to be Lieut. 8th Batt.

F. A. 1\1. Rawes to be Lieut. 1st Batt.

T. C. Legge to be Lieut. 3rd Batt.

Col. J. B. Symes Bullen has been appointed High
Sheriff of Dorset.

T. L. Leeds is a Captain in the 6th Punjab Infantry.

OS NE\YS.

E. \V. King (a) has been gIven a commission 1Il the
I mperial \' eomanry.

F. A. :\1. Rawes (il) has been gazetted Second-LIeutenant
in the Imperial Yeomanry.

Col. Raban, R.E., Director of \Yorks, was presented to
the King at the recent foundation of the Britannia College,
Dartmouth.

Rev. E. J. \V. Houghton, M.A. has been elected Head
Master of St. Edmund's School, Canterbury.

J. G. Stutfield ib) ha~ heen awarded a Law ExhihitioIJ ill

Downing College, cambndge.
Rev. A. Adams, Vicar of Tuckingmill has been appointed

I{.D. of Carmath.



themselves, instead of 'commandeering" fellows who have OLher and
better things to do) "The Few" dont seem to realize that in the Easter
Term fellows begin by training fur the House Footb;tll "latches, then f"r
the Steeplechases and Point-ta-Point, and finally for the Sports; if they
did they could scarcely grudge us the three or four days of term that are
left tu employ as we like, ' If they really want something to clo let them
play" ping-pong-," or "hunt-the-slipper," or even" tidcleley-winks," hut
hockey Hoping to see some common sense knocked i11 to
the authorities before next EJ.ster Term COlnes round again

I remain,
Yours etc,

, IJIE"IELLYOVEI<

Tlte Shirbumiall.

L. N. Lancashire Regt.-Lieut. T. McGhie Bridges to he
Captain.

King's Shropshire L.I.-Super-Captain E. 13. Luard to
be Captain.

I.S.C.-Lieut, \\" E. Pye to be Captain.
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East Lancashire H.egt.-Lieut. P. Lonsdale to be Captain,

Sherwood Foresters-2nd Lieut. J. D. Chatteris to h(O
Lieut.

Sherwood Foresters-2nd Lieut. R. B. Rickman to he
Lieut.

Manchester Regt.-Lieut. A. H. Dathurst to be Captain,

3rd Dragoon Guards-Lieut L. Partridge promoted.

Royal Garrison A.-Lieut. F. C. C. Ensor appointed to
Hong- Kong Singapore Battalion.

Cornwall & Devon l\Iiners-Lieut.-Col. F J. He:-:t granted
lIon. rank of Colonel.

cormESPONDENCE.

(The EcJitor is not answerable for the views of his Correspondents

Dear Sir,
Can you tell me why hockey has been made compulso[V this tern:

\Ve hayc done very well without it before and could do so still I f there are :t

few who want to plav. why on earth can't thev pick up si,h"" anH,nc,t

Dear Sir,

\Vould it not be possible for that popular club' The Sophists' to hold
meetings in the SUlnmer as well as in the \Vinter and Easter tenus :;

Those not in the corps might meet on Saturday ev'enings and read
plays with a smaller number of parts than usual.

Yours,
',-\ Dl'FFEE OF .\ SOPHIST"

Dear Sir,

I have noticed of late that the number oi absentees on Parade has
increased considerably, (Perhaps this sounds Irish ..1 Is this really due
to earaches, headaches and stiff knees) all of which it appears to me are
infectious diseases caught in Break ~\Iay I suggest a reInedy? Since
thosc frequent phantom sham fights and those splendid teas aften,'ards,
with which Sergeant entices the young recruit. do not holel out ~ufficient

inducements, I would recommend a " Corps Half" unce a term, hut only
for those who have got leave off less than three times during the term I
am sure Capt. \Vildman does not enj"" those medical examinations held at
his house ev'ery Tuesday Hoping to see practical notice taken of this
and the Headgear letter of PS 13 written in the last century

I remain,
Yours sincerely,

,,'HSP

To thc Editor of the Shirburnian
Dear "le. Edi tor,

"Jany letters have appeared in prc,'ious issues of the SIUr/'"nzlell[ vvith
regard to ' doubles' without am' notice whatsoe\'er being- taken of them
As things now are what is the use of endangering your life by staying in
the icy-cold water for a quarter-of-an-hour or more, when you deriv'c no
privilege from it J Surely those who can swim well should have some
privilege affordccl them as regards the bath as well as those who ha,'c
tbeir Ist XI. or Ist XV coluurs or are in the Vlth form. I venture
to make the suggestion that' clou hIes' should be allowed an extra hathe
on certain clays, perhaps half-holidays I am sure that this arrangement
\\"ol..Ild greatly increase the number of ,good swinllners in the School.

Yours,
, 1.120



The 8hirburuiilJl.

To the Editor of the Shirburnian.
Dear Sir.

\Vould it not be a good idea to have as a new event in the SPOrts a
Tug-of-\Var between the Houses? The School House could send in tW'l
teams\-K. and L-Z I am sure this would this would be verv interestin'
and amusing to the spectators ~,

Yours truly.
" STIWPS

Dear Sir.

May I be permitted through your valuable columns, to put forward a
plan, with which I think many would agree? \Vhy should there not he
placed. on some conspicuous spot in the field. a board on which the
numbers or name of the event in progress can be recorded at the sports ?

I am sure thatall visitors who came late would be very glad of such Cl

thing. This is the custom at most sports, and why should we not be up to
date)

Hoping this will catch the eyes of the authorities.

I remain, yours sincereiy.

SPORTS




